DESSERTS & SWEETS
Enhance any lunch, dinner or reception with some of our delicious desserts made fresh at
our Main Street bakery. Most bakery items require 72 hours notice and minimums will apply
to some items. Items are setup on eco friendly disposable trays. Please discuss quantities
with your planner to ensure you will have enough to share!

COOKIE JAR COOKIES $1.25/ ea

chocolate chip, triple chocolate chip, peanut
butter and cowboy, oatmeal

ASSORTED BARS $2.75/ ea

brownies, lemon squares, raspberry hazelnut,
seasonal cheesecake flavor

MINI COOKIE & BAR TRAY $2.50/guest
PASTRY TRAY $35.00/ serves 10

chocolate cream puffs, apple crumb pies, carrot
cake and mud bites

BITE SIZE PASTRIES MENU $18/dz
(one dozen minimum per type )

mud bites, chocolate cappucino mousse cups,
mini carrot cakes, mini key lime,& apple pies,
lemon almond ricotta cakes ( GF), chocolate
almond financier ( GF) eclairs, strawberry crème
puffs, s'mores bar, mini pumpkin pie
CHOCOLATE DIPPED STRAWBERRIES
$26dz

CRÈME PUFFS $4.75/ guest

Feather light cream puffs with your choice of
fillings; lemon, vanilla, chocolate and banana
top with chocolate or strawberry sauce

DESSERT SHOTS $3.75/ ea
(12 each flavor minimum)

Pina Colada, Chocolate Mud Slide
and Apple Pie
CLASSIC CUPCAKES $2.00/ ea

devils food, vanilla with butter cream frosting

GOURMET FILLED CUPCAKES $3.50/ ea

salted caramel, crème brulee, chocolate peanut
butter, banana foster

CAKES, TARTS, PIES $18-$26/ ea

strawberry shortcake, pumpkin pie, fruit and
cream tart, chocolate orange tart, Mississippi
mud cake, lemon tart, carrot cake, key lime pie,
apple pie

CRISPS, COBBLERS, PUDDINGS $50/

serves 10
apple crisp, cobblers, chocolate mousse, bread
pudding, rice pudding

COCONUT MACAROONS $1.25/ ea
gluten free

BUTTER & NUT COOKIES $16 /per lb
French macaroons, lemon almond, Italian
chocolate baci, star anise, lavender shortbread
and raspberry linzer spritz

BLACK FOREST COOKIES $ 17/ per lb

moist brownie cookies packed with chocolate
chips and tart cherries
THREE LAYER SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES!
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